The Following Clubs/Organizations will make presentations to the DOC Committee on the date, time and location listed above.

**Approval from Student Organizations and Leadership (SO&L) Office is still pending; groups shown on this list could be disqualified by SO&L for funding if Club/Organization does not meet qualifications.**

ONLY COMPLETE APPLICATIONS PACKETS WILL BE HEARD AT THE DOC MEETING

DOC APPLICANTS:

1. Association of Latino Professional for America
2. Beta Gamma Sigma
3. Billiards Club
4. Ceramic Guild
5. Circle K International
6. College Democrats
7. Communication Graduate Students Association
8. Engineering and Computer Science Joint Council/ Natural Sciences and Math Joint Council #
9. FYE Peer Mentor Club
10. Healthcare Administration Club*
11. Honors Program Students*
12. Klarinet Klub
13. Korean Student Association+
14. Korean Student Association/Asian Culture Club#
15. Latinx Leadership Council
16. Management Information Systems Association*
17. Material Advantage Club*
18. MBA Networking Association
19. Men’s Rowing
20. National Society of Black Engineers+
22. Philosophy Club
23. Psi Chi Honors Society
24. Puente Club
25. Revive Club
26. Scent of the East*+
27. Tennis Club**
28. Vocal Jazz Club/ A Cappella Club #*
29. Wakeboard Club

* Multiple Applications
+ Rollover Application
# Group Application